Texas Saturday Night
Choreographed: Bastiaan van Leeuwen
Description: 64 count, intermediate, 4 wall, line dance
Music: "Texas Saturday Night"by The Woolpackers


1-8: Walk forward x2, fwd coaster, back x2, coaster
1-2         Step right forward, step left forward,
3&4       Step right forward, Step left beside    
              right, Step right back.
5-6         Step left back, Step right back.
7&8       Step left back, Step right beside left, step 
              left forward.

9-16: Toe, heel stomp, hold, bounce & 1/2L, hold
9-10       Touch right toe beside left with knee 
               pointing towards left,
              Touch right heel beside left with toe 
               pointing towards right,
11-12     Stomp right forward, hold,
13-15     Bounce half turn left on R+L.
16          Hold.

17-24: Toe, heel stomp, hold, bounce & 1/2L, hold
17-18     Touch right toe beside left with knee 
               pointing towards left,
              Touch right heel beside left with toe 
               pointing towards right.
19-20     Stomp right forward, hold,
21-23     Bounce half turn left on R+L.
24          Hold.

25-32: Step-lock-step, hold, mambo, hold, back-lock-back
25&26   Step right forward, lock left behind 
              right, Step right forward.
27          Hold.
28&29   Step left forward, Weight back onto 
              right, Step left beside right.
30          Hold.
31&32   Step right back, lock left across right, Step 
              right back.

33-40: Hold, coaster, hold, point, tap, point, hold
33          Hold.
34&35   Step left back, Step right beside left, Step 
              left forward.
36          Hold.
37-38     Point right foot to right, Touch right 
              beside left.
39-40     Point right foot to right, Hold.

41-48: Cross, side, cross, hold, point, tap, point, hold
41-42     Cross right behind left, Step left to left.
43-44     Cross right over left, Hold.
45-46     Point left foot to left, Touch left beside 
              right.
47-48     Point left foot to left, Hold.






49-56: Cross, 1/4R, step, hold, mambo, back-lock-back
49-50    Cross left behind right, Turn 1/4 right 
              & step right to right side.
51-52     Step left forward, Hold.
53&54   Step right forward, Weight back onto 
              left, Step right beside left.
55          Hold.
56&57   Step left back, Lock right across left, Step 
              left back.

57-64: Hold, coaster, hold, step-lock-step, hold
58          Hold.
59&60   Step right back, Step left beside right, Step 
              right forward.
61          Hold.
62&63   Step left forward, Lock right behind left
              step left forward,
64          Hold.


Repeat

Finish
Change the steps 59&60 (Coaster) into a coaster & 1/4 turn to the left.

